
AUCTION
Kenny and Kimberly Showman 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19TH @ 9 A.M.
Located at 1705 180th Avenue • Knoxville, IA

Directions: from Knoxville, go south on HWY 5 to Oregon Dr, turn east on Oregon Dr, 
3 miles to 180th Ave, turn south on 180th to location.  Watch for signs.

Selling everything from A to Z
TRUCKS: 1998 F450 cube truck V10 w/lift & onan generator. 2003 F250 V8 5.4 w/utility box.
TOOLS: Miller big 40 portable welder, leads sold separate, tractor supply trailer, welder 
sitting on it sold separate, elec hoist, air operated chain hoist, pex crympt tool & expansion 
tools, Testo 325 combustion analyzer w/printer, Wilkinson back flo prevention testing kit, 
analyzer fire eye controllers, Bosch hammer drill w/bits, 2 full size oxygen & acetalyne 
tanks, scaffolding, drill press, 18" chopsaw, stepladder, pipe wrenches, end wrenches, 
screwdrivers, sockets, crowbars, prybars, shop vac, soldering torch, tap & dye, Lenox hole 
saw set, Ridgid aluminum pipe wrenches up to 4 ft, 5T jack, elec motors, files, Craftsman 
toolboxes, shop light, heavy duty chain, pliers, 100 amp & 200 amp breaker boxes w/
breakers, all kinds of hardware, concrete screws, 1/2" to 4" fittings, pvc fitting up to 6", 4" 
to 12" various fittings, electrical conduit, vent pipe, Ridgid pipe fittings & vises, mini torch 
set, torch hoses & gauges, Century 130 welder, switch gear for generator, pipe taps, gas 
pressure gauges, shark bite fittings, bell & gossit bearing assemblies, slant fin boiler, boiler 
cement, fire blankets, several 100' welding leads, antique pressure gauges, gas valves, 
controls, gaskets & much more.
MISC: old Singer sewing machine, leather sewing machine, childs school desk, shelves, 
dressers, misc furniture, chicken waterers & feeders, both plastic and galv, 3 chainsaws, 2 
Stihl & 1 Homelite, boating items to include: tubes, life jackets, pulling ropes, etc, camping 
lantern, Frabile ice fishing hut, tree stands, climbing tree stand, Mec progressive shotgun 
shell reloading equipment, various Pella windows, lots more too numerous to mention.
CONSIGNED BY JERRY SIMMONS: Ford 5000 dsl tractor w/loader & chains, good tires.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Kenny was in the boiler business & has moved on to another ca-
reer. Lots of items & good tools he no longer needs. Bring a friend or 2, we may possibly 
have 2 rings going. 5 hayrack loads & more. Visit www.auctionzip.com for pictures.

TERMS OF SALE: ID required in order to receive bid numbers. We accept cash or good 
checks only. We are not responsible in case of accident. Statements made day of sale 
take precedence over advertising. Thank you!

Lunch provided by Jayce Hughes.  Kybo service available.

JOHNSTON AUCTIONEERING AUCTIONEERS: JERRY JOHNSTON 641-828-8673 OR 641-820-0966
JOHN MURPHY 641-891-8770 

PATRICK MURPHY 907-321-5678
Ringman: Chuck Wilson • Clerk: Ruth Johnston & Jamie Hughes


